




[1856-08-22; NB #2, p. 39; draft of letter from Joshua Sears to Bush & Wildes Co.:] 
             Calcutta   Aug 22nd  1856 
Messrs Bush & Wilde 
  Gentlemen 
   I write to inform you of the safe arrival of the Ship Wild Hunter at this 
port.   We arrived at the Sand Heads the 12th of Town the 14th    the Wind 
was very baffling and Squally with heavy freshets in the river So I took 
Steam from Sanger [sic, Sangor] for which I paid 950 Rs    Ive had a Very 
moderate & pleasant passage from San Francisco of 83 days    Immediately 
on my [arrival] here I Enter’d the Ship for Moorings but found there was 30 
on the list head of me    the 19th of Aug I called again and found there was 
23    yesterday was the first day that I could posibly get a ballast boat to go 
along Side of the Ship owing to the heavy Freshets in the River    our Ship 
Lays very bad indeed    On Sunday When the Bire[31] Came in She took a 
Shear across the River in spite of her helm    I thought She would part her 
chains or tear her bows out but fortunately the only damage She done was 
to take 3 feet of the outside piece[?] of the Stem of and Started one 
Hawsepipe but I am Expecting Every day there will be more serious damage 
done    almost Every day we hear of some Ship Anchors Hawse Pipes or Jib 
booms     I never Knew the freshets so Strong before    The Ganges[32] is 
about 30 feet above its lowest level.    I have had a very bad man for a Mate 
this last passage but have got Clear of him now and 7 men [next page, NB 
#2, p. 40]    I am having the Ship Caulk’d outside and the Decks    on the 
last passage she leak’d 6 inches in 24 hours on an average    I am fitting the 
rigging with my own Crew and she is in first rate order now.   I am Sorry 
that we are Coming on the Coast in the Winter but we may be lucky 
  I shall pay particular attention to the Stowing the Cargo and Stow it as 
you wish altho I dont think it will prevent sweat    I shall Keep the 
ventilators open and the Hatches off all I can on the passage    I have a good 
booby Hatch Made with the Sides to take out which [sic, with] a Capital 
Ventilator and the Ship is so dry that I Can Keep it open most all weathers.    
I have Expected all along that the Ship would take about 2000 tons of Cargo 
from here but I find that all Ships of our Size fall Short about 200 tons of 
what they take to California    Consequently we Shall not take over 1750 
tons at the outside 
  I find a great Change Since I was here last in Ships Expenses   2Rs 12anna 
per day is the highest that I Ever paid for supplying the Orissa with 
provisions for a whole Crew    Now I Cannot get Supplied less than 5 annas 
per Man per day    that would be about 8Rs per day for my Ship and a full 
crew    Every thing Else in about the same proportion    however I shall 
Economize all I Can    I shall Commence taking Cargo the 24 of Aug    Mr 
Barstow Says we Shall use all our lay days 

                                                 
31  This is the tidal bore coming up from the sea on the flooding tide. 
32  Technically he is in the Hugli River, one of the rivers that branches off the Ganges near its mouth.  The river is in 
flood, thus the “freshets” mentioned. 



              Your Obt Svt Joshua Sears 
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